**Old Testament**

- **Genesis 1-11**: Creation, Fall, Dispersion
- **Genesis 12-50**: Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, Joseph, Joseph in Egypt, 40 Years in the Wilderness, Moses, Taking Back the Promised Land
- **Time of the Judges**: Samson, Gideon, Joshua, Judges, Ruth
- **United Kingdom**: David, Solomon, Northern Kingdom (Israel-Samaria), Kings, 2 Kings, Chronicles
- **Divided Kingdom**: Rehoboam, 2 Kings, 2 Chronicles, Southern Kingdom (Judah-Jerusalem), Babylonian Captivity
- **Remnant of Israel return to Promised Land to rebuild, subject to world empires, led by governors, not a sovereign state...**
- **Assyrian Empire**, **Babylonian Empire**, **Medo-Persian Empire**, **Greek Empire**, **Roman Empire**
- **Patriarchs in the Promised Land**: 430 Years in Egypt

**New Testament**

- **Matthew**, **Mark**, **Luke**, **John**: 3rd Coming of Christ, Church, Jerusalem destroyed (70AD), Tribulation, Millennial Kingdom, New heavens and new earth.
- **Acts**: Paul's ministry, Holy Spirit
- **1 Corinthians**, **2 Corinthians**, **Ephesians**, **Philippians**, **Colossians**, **1 Thessalonians**, **2 Thessalonians**: Paul's house arrest in Rome
- **Romans**: Paul's 1st Missionary Journey, Paul's 2nd Missionary Journey, Paul's 3rd Missionary Journey
- **Galatians**, **1 Thessalonians**, **2 Thessalonians**: Paul's 2nd Missionary Journey
- **Hebrews**, **1 Peter**, **2 Peter**, **1 John**, **2 John**, **3 John**, **Jude**: Paul's 3rd Missionary Journey
- **Revelation**: Rapture of the church (1 Thess. 4:13-18), Tribulation Period 7 yrs., Millennial Kingdom of Christ 1000 yrs.
Walk Through the Bible

Abraham travels to the Promised Land (2,091 BC)
Joseph & brothers travel to Egypt (1,876 BC)
Moses leads Israel back to Promised Land (1,446 – 1,406 BC)
Northern Kingdom exiled to Assyria (722 BC)
Southern Kingdom exiled to Babylon (605 – 586 BC)
Israel returns from exile (539 – 458 BC)

Paul’s 1st missionary journey (48 – 49 AD)
Paul’s 2nd missionary journey (51 – 53 AD)
Paul’s 3rd missionary journey (54 – 57 AD)
Paul in Rome (60 – 62 AD)